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September 17, 196: 
Mr. and Mrs. Onnic Small 
Route#: 
Lexington, Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
I am happy that I v,as able to be v!i th you du.:::·ing ou:r: 
recent mec t::.ng cl-~ Juno. I am deeply gr;, teful to th2 con-
groga tion for the vJonderful interest that they sho'.!wd in 
the :-necting. 
You made me feel right at home ~hen I visited aith you 
for a meal. Your hospitality and kindness was appr~ciated . 
I am happy th"'t I could see Charles and Happy to know 
that Ray 15 so interested in the work of the Cl·1urch. I 
send you my very best wishes. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
